
.
EciTJECH, COLHAPP & CO., :

r rnorrwiLTor,
'

.
-- Hccrson's Ploclc, Cd Floor, Hall EfttraCCiV

UroAViivillo, IS"eI.

tnc vtj one rfor - ' 8 2 00

Klr copies one year. 8 T5
. Twi wpies one year - 25 00

Twenty copies one year - 30 00

v r , BOOK VTOrtlt,
And t ATV A.kt Acr Jon V'okk, done In

pood style f na at reasonable nmn.

icncntl

fcurds of fire lino or loss, a year, lach
e4dlUor-i-l Jtnpfl.

ATTonrJirrs.
DeFOKT?T rOKTEH, .

Attorney t t.xr d Ln5 Agettt,
tfT!re In Court ITonu; with r-o!- ftf Jui1j.

TIPTOK, HEWETT & CUCltClt,
' AtlorBy nl Conmltri lit Law,

THOMAS & rK0ADY,
JLtt'yit Latr Solicitor lnChavneerjr,

Offlc In rnstr!-- t Oinrt IVxm.

K. M. K1CU, '

" Attorney t L w nd IAil Aperit.
Omoe in Court IIouw, first loor, vot

.'M. II. MrLEXXAN,
AttvrDfr and Conniir5r at Law,

' TfTraVft City, "Nobrrw-Vft- .

Twunis-h- , Johnson Co., K h.

CHESTER F. NYE.'
A.ttorvey at Law and War Claim Agent,

Ta-a-no- o City. Tawnw- - C-o- eft.

N. K. GRIGOS,

Attftraier Law Real Estate Agent,
Jteatrioe, Gftce County, Nebraska.

LAND AGENTS.
R. V. HUGHES,

fleal Estate A gent and Justice f Peace,
Office In Coift-- t House, first dofr, westskle.

RARRET & LETT,
Land Agents A. Land Warrant Brokers.

No. ai Main Street.
TTll aUmd to pay inn Taxr fur Xoii-reidc-

Pertonal altfiUnni given to making lAtcaiioii.
Jjaniit, imjirwad iuU uninijroi id, fur tale on
4reajHjuibl! term.

VTM. IT. HOOVER,
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agent.

Offlee in District Court IUxm.
Will give prompt attention to Pie tale of Ural

'tatc and liymrnt of 'JUre throughout the
:jemnha Land Duttrid.

JONAS II ACKER,

tlletr for tne Cltjr of nrwnTllle,
Will attend to the Pajrmmt of Tare for JV'on-Jletide- nt

Land Okiwti in SematM Ouurity.
Clurrejundence txAidted.

IK)RS.EY, HOADLEY & CO.,'
SLeal Estate Agents.and Dealers inLand

Warrants and College hcrtp,
No. T JUiln Htrei t.

Jivji and tell improved and unimproved land.
Exit 'tell and locate Land Wurramx, aul Agri-ruUur- nl

.Srrip. direful xrlertions of nt

Ltindt lir Lortttttm, lIwMU-ad,un- Jl'e-rutptit- ut

made. Atteiulto Omtextcd 1 hntw&Lead
tind lYe-nnjtli- on ckjuh iu the Land Vjju-e- . Let-

ter of inquiry promjttly and carefully answered,
tbrrerpoitdriice tttlu-ilcd- ,

Mclaughlin &. rich,
Real Ertate and Land Agents,

XTM attend to making telection of Ixind for
jyniomnU, or Location for Xonremdent ; at-

tend to contented eaxei before the Land Ojjtiv, and
viU do all biirinr pertaining to a jirtt clas
Ileal

PHYSICIANS.
IL L. MATHEWS,

PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.
Offiw-N'-o.! Main Htre-t- .

A. S. HOLLAHAY. M. D.,

Physician, Snrgeon and Obstetrician,
Ofllce Holla-Ja- & Co's I'rufi Store,

s

Graduated in lsT,l ; Located in Jirownvill-- in
llVi. Jltu on luitul contpU-t- el of Amputating,
SYeish.iung a:id OlitU-trny- Instrument..
jj ti.,SpecU aJttidiuii (j i re a to (A elric and

the diKcaxc of Women and Children.

C, F. STEWART, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXIJ SURGEON,
OjlieeXo. 21 Main .Street.

frnce Hour 7 to 9 A. M.t and I to 2 and C)4 to
'14 r. m.

r W. 1L KI M BERLIN,
OCrLIST ASU AtlUST,

Rooms at the Star Hotel.
TJ"UJ Treat all dixeatc rf the Eye and fjir.

MERCHANDISE.
' GEORGE MARION,

Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, &e.,

No. 9 Main Street.
. . WM. T. UEN,

' WhoUiale. and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise, and Commission

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. 20 Main &troet.

Corn Ilanter, I lou s, Stove, Furniture, Ac,
aluxii, on hand. llight market price patdjur
Jiidntr, iVtt, Fur and tuntrj lroduce.

G. M. HENDERSON,
Dealer in Foreign and Dometie

CRT GOODS ASD GROCERIES,
Na 63 Main Street.
J. L. MeGEE A CO.

Dealers In General Merchandise,
, No. 72 McFherson'8 Block, Main St.

DRUG STORES.
IIOLLADAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Iirtml Dealer in
Drugs, Medicine, Paints, Oils, etc.

No. 41 Main Street.
McCREERY & NICKELL,

' Wholesale and Detail littler in
Druf-s- , Books, Wallpaner &. Stationery

No. 32 Main tetrett.

bTSjNDKCIES
CHARLES II ELMER,

. BOOT AXD.SIIOE MAKER,
No. 62 Main Street.

. J7(U on hand a tvperior stock of Boot and
fUtot. Custom Work done with tieatnc atui
tlvjxitch.

A. ROBINSON,
BOOT ASD SHOE MAKER,

Na S Main Street.
t7rtt on hand a good assort inetU of GenCs,

Tldit', jrutses' ami Cliilttrcn' Hoots and Shoes,
Custom Work done vith neiiJru ts and dixjHtfch.
ltlairing (Ume on siuyrt nntU'e,

JIARDWARE.
JOHN (V;DEUSKR,

Doaler InStoves, Tinware, Pnmpi, &c.,
' No. T Main Street.

SHELLENBERGER ERO'SL,
Mannfactnrers Si Dealers In Tinware

Na 74 Main St Mcl'lierson's Block.
Staves, Hardware, Carpenter' Tool. Dlaek'

smith' tr., cotuttantfp on hami.

V SADDIXRT.
- JOHN W. MIDDLETON,

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 64 Main Street.

" Whip and Lstsfic of ererj description, and
Tfastering Hair, kejit on hand. tw paid forJlydr,

J. n. BAUER,
2famtficturer and Dealer in

1TARXESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
Na 60Jj Main Street.

JHending (hit to ordert &ttuf action guaranteed.

BLACiisurriis.
J. H. BE..KON

XHacksmlthing and Horse Shoeing,
; Shop No. SO MalnStreet,- -

HT7 do Black-smithin- of all kinds. Make
Jlorse Sh'tring, Ironing of Wajont and Sleighs,
nnd Machine Work a Speciality.

J.. W. & J. C. GIBSON,
BLCK.SMITHS,

Shop on First, between Main and Atlantic.
A It work done to order, and tatisfaction guar-rarttee- d.

. . JOHN FLORA,
BLACKSMITH

fhorn Water St, South of Americtui Kousa
Ousiom Work of all kind toiicited.
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Cords of live lines or lt s, i a year. Eatli
atidiilonsl nwe, JL.

iiorni
STAR. HOTEL.

CROSS fc WHITE, rrvrU-iw- .

On Levee Street, between Main p:; 1 Allnntlc.
rii Jloue i convenimt to thr mm JUwi

Jxirulino, ond t?Lebi:nrtsirt jV Ci- . The
best aennnnwdatirmt in the Ci'?-'- . JS'o j 'tin vut
be npnredin making friw'. cinforUt(. Good
Ktdble and QirrttJl ytntrrnii-u- t to Vie J!

AJIEKICA IIOUSI
l. r. uoniox, Vto: 'cr.

. FroLt M.,bc-twv- n Main v V r.'i'tT.
A pood Feed and Livrj cr.n nrrtion

viih the Hwte.

coi;fectxc :.r.::i: .

VHXIAM EOssr.LL,
Conftctloi-er- y m l Toy Sfor .

-- IU. iJ M.U-- i
Fresh Dread, (like. Oyster, Fruit, etc, on hand

J. F. DEUSER,
' Dealer in Confectioneries, Toys, etc.

No. 44 Main Street.
WILLIAM ALLEN,

City Bakery nl Confectionery,
No. 3T Main Street.

Fancy Wedding Cake furnished on thori no
tice, liesl f lour constancy on nana.

TARIES
J. C McNAUGHTON,

- Notary Pnblte and Conveyancer.
Office In J. I Carson's Bank.

Agent for " Xational Life" and iTariford
Livestock" Insurance Ctmipanics.

FA I R I ROTHER & HACKER,
Notary Pnblle and Conveyancer,

Office in County Court Room.
VT. FAIRBKOTHEK, JAMES M. HACK EH,
Notary lubU& County Clerk.

ALOONS
CIIARLIS BRIEGEL,

BEER HALL AND LrNCII ROOM,
Na 52 Main Street.

GARRISON & ROBERTS,
BILLIARD HALL AND SALOON,

Basement, No. 46 Main Street.
The best Wine and Liquor kept constantly

on tmntl. vn-ni- o.

JOSEni IIUDPARD & CO.,
SALOON,

No. 47 Main Street. .

.The best Wines and Lluuors kept on hand.

PAINTING.
G. T. BERKLEY,

Honse, Carriage and Sign Painter.
No. CO Main St., up stairs.

Grainina.Guildina. Glazinn and Paper Hang
ing done otp thort notice, favorable terms, and
icarraTuea.

NEWS DEALERS.
A. D. marsh,

BooltseUer and News Dealer.
City Book Store,

No. 50 Main Street, Postofflce Building

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. 55 Main Street,

TTris a svlmdi l suit of liolh Jinoms. . Also a
choice stocii of (ii nilrman Xv'ton. r .

GRAIN DEALERS.
GEO. G. START & BRO.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, ate.
Aspinwall, Nebraska.

The highest market price paid for any thins
the rarnier can raise, wiUTuy auu sea
everything known to the maricet.

WORTHING & WILCOX,
Storage, Forwarding and Commission

juercuantK,
A nd Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for which

they pay the Highest Market ITwe in Cash,

TAILORING
HOBOLT &. ZECH,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Xo. 514 Main Street,

Have on hand a snlendid stock of Goods,
and will make them up in tue laiesi eiyies,
on short notice and reasonable terms.

AUCTIONEERS.
BLISS & HUGHES, .

--

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Will attend to the sale of Deal and" lersona!

Irojterty in the XenvuJia Land District. Terms
reaaonalle.

JWAGONMAKERS
FRANZ HELMER,

Wagon Maker and Repairer.
Shop West of Court House.

Wago., Buggies. Blows. Cultivatnrs, Ac
paired on stun t wttice, at low rates, and war--
ruiucti io give saiisjwiioiu

JPHOGRAPHERS
A. STAFFORP,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 41 Main Street, up stairs.

Persons wishing lectures executed in the latest
itple of the A rt, will call at my Art Gillery.

GARDENERS.
E. IL BEECHES,

Landscape Gardener & Horticulturist.
Will plant crop in Gardens, and cultivate

oy coiuraci.

BOJUNTY CLAIII AGENTS.
SMITIlTr. TUTTLE,r. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

Office in District Court Room.horary jibtie and United States War ClaimAgent. U M attend to the prosecution of claim
O'JoreUte Department, for Aaditiimal Bmutty,
itack My and Pensions. Also the collection of

w r,.,-- -, imikic inics on Ji'enxtons.

JEWELERS.
J. V. D. PATCH.

Manufacturer and Dealer In
Clocks, Watch., Jewelry, etc., etc.

No. 33 Main Street.
SHryr and Silver-IHaie- d Ware, and all varie--

"J. spectacle constantly on hand. Bejxiiring
moderate. i ui snort notice, CUarge

i) utk vstrrantea.

BUTCHERS.
KEIS WETTER & EIRSMAN.

Brown-rlll- e City Meat Market.
60 MainNo. Street. I.ma .ww .

Caaie, mives, siu-r- and Hojs.

MUSIC

METROPOLITAN BRASS BANDbrown villi; nebhaska.
is wan times prepared to play for the pub--

" "on ru,nu.l.l i ,.-,.-,, i" - 1UI Addresx,
l). t. smith, leader.

MRS. J. Jf. GRAHAM,
TEACHER OP MISIC.Rooms, Main, bet 4th 4 oth Sts.

ha I t ' fVc in A Mtf X ork itvw.v.- - ybing fas isj action.

A. W. MORGAN, '
Prnhktt Jnfl'f. anil ....-- " oi int Peaceomce in Court House Building.

J. K. BEAR,
Agent for the M. C Express Ce, andW. L. Telegraph Co.

No. t Mcriierbon's Block.

1
r--

BROWNTILLE, NEBRASKA,

6D
TnCRSDAT, AUGUST 2Cth, 1SC3.

1 Eoputlican Fcminations.v i, A

For PrefcJdent In 1808,

1- -t "'loe-Preiilde- n,

jk

Our Platform.
The following platform, reported by

tne Committee on JCesolutions, was
unanirr ouly adopted by the National
Republican 'Convention in session at
Ciiiea'.ro on tne L'lst JUav:

The National Republican party of
the Un:to.i btatea, assembled in Iat-i('!i;- il

Convention in the city of Chicago
o i il.e ;a uav of May, 180-5,'mak-

t'v? r !'csi:'; declaration "bf princi

First. "We congratulate the country
on the assured success of the recon
strtiction projects of Con cress, as evinc
ed bv the adoption, in a majority of
the States lately in rebellion, of con
stitutions securm? eaual civil ana

the duty of the government to sustain
these institutions and to prevent the
people of euch States from being re- -
mitted to a state of anarchy.

fivrr? Trio rrti a Ta r i rvr rst Cnrfrppja
of equal suffrage to all loyal men of
ine.coutn was aemanaea vy-- every
consideration of public safety, of grat
itude, and of . justice, and must be
maintained, while the question of
suffrage in all the loyal States proper-
ly belongs to the people of those States.

Third. "We denounce all forms of
repudiation as a national crime, and

I

honor requires the payment of tne na--
tinoal indebtedness in the utmost good
faith to all creditors, at homo and
abroai ii, not only according to the letter
but the spirit of the laws under which
it was contracted.

Fourth. It is due to the labor of the
nation that taxation should be equal-
ized and reduced as rapidly as the
national faith will permit.

Fifth. The national debt, contracted
as it has been for the preservation of
the union for all time to come, snouia
be extended over a fair period for re
demption, and it is the duty of Con
press to reduce tne rate ot interest
thereon whenever it can possible be
done.

Sixth. That the best policy to dim- -

jeci wnicn can not u aaui-ipusuc- u

but by the most sanguinary measures.
Proclaiming wholly arbitrary tests ot
citizenship m color a test involving

inish our burden of debt is to so im-- not be expected to submit to the eiec-nro- ve

ourrrndit thnt ranitalisrs will tion of Mr. LINCOLN. In 1856 Mr.
seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest man we now pay, ana must
continue to pay so long as repudiation,
partial or total, open or covert, is threat
ened or suspected.

beventh. The government of the
United States should be administered
with the strictest economy, and the
corruptions which have been so shame- -
fully

.
nursed and fostered by Andrewt, ii i ii f i i Ijonuson can touuiy ior rauieai re- -

form.
Eighth. We profoundly deplore

the untimely and tracic death of
Abraham Lincoln, and rep
cession of "Andrew Johnson to the
Presidency, who has acted treacher
ously to the people who elected him
and the cau&e he was pleased to sup
port ; has usurped legislative andjud- -
ieial lunctions : has refused to execute
the laws : has used his hih office to
induce ot her officers to ignore and vio
late the laws: has employed his ex
ecutive power to render insecure the
prosperity, peace, liberty, and life of
the citizens ; ha.s abused the pardon
ing power : has denounced the Nation
al Legislature as unconstitutional;
has persistently and corruptly resisted,
by even' means m his txiwer, every
proper attempt at the reconstruction
of the States lately in rebellion ; has
perverted the public patronage into
an engine of wholesale corruption, and
has been justly impeached for high
crimes and misdemeanors, and prop-
erly pronounced guilty by the votes
of thirt-hv- e Senators,

Ninth. The doctrine of Great Brit
ain and other European powers, that
because a man is once a subject he is
always so, must be resisted at every
hazard by the United States as a relic
of the fedual times, not authorized by
the law of nations and at war with our
national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be
protected in all their rights of citizen
ship as though they were native born,
and no citizen of the United States,
native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest and imprisonment by any
foreign power for acta done or words
spoicen m this country. And if so ar--
rested and imprisoned, it is the duty of
the Government to interfere in his
behalf. -

Tenth. Of all who were faithful in
the trials of the late war there are none
entitled to more especial honor than
the . brave soldiers and seamen who
endured the hardships of camnaierii
and cruise, and imperiled their lives in
the service . of their country. The
bounties and pensions provided by
law for these brave defenders of the
nation are obligations never to be for- -
gotten. The widows and orphans of
the gallant dead are the wards of the
people, a sacred legacy bequeathed to
the nation's protecting care.

Eleventh. foreign emigration,
which in the past has added so much
to the wealth and development of the
resources and the increase of power of
this nation, "the asylum of the op--
pressed ofall nations," should he lost-
ered and encouraged by a liberal and
just policy. - .

Twcltth. I his convention declares
its sympatic with all the oppressed
people who are struggling for. their
rights.

On motion of Gen. Carl Schurz, the
following additional resolutions we
unanimously adopted as part of the
platform:

Iiisoh cd, That we highly commend
the spirit or magnanimity and forbear-
ance with which the men who have
served in the rebellion, but now frankly
and honestly co-oper- with, us in
restoring the peace of the country and
reconstructing the Southern State gov--
ernments upon the.

basis
,

of impartial
illlustice and equal rights, are received

tiack into the communion o the loyal
iwopie: and wewunue n.-mo- ui
tne uisquaiincawous uuu
ini rosed upon the late --rebels in the
Sillne measure as their spirit of loyalty
will direct, as may be consistent with
the saftty ot tne ioyai people. ries

a J'-'- fc"
12csolved, That we the

great principles laid down in tne
immortal Declaration ol independence
a3 the true foundation of democratic
government, and we hail with glad- -

--ssevt ry effort toward making these
inciples a living reality on every
ch of American soil. .

,

The liiclimond-Enquire- and Ex--

Grant is our CIiolcc.
J3T .M. ELD.,

, a lr "God Save the Queen,"

M cvrr heprt r iolo
With bold unite f voa

Grant is our choice!
He who so nobV fotittlit.
He who so firmly brousrht
liebellious host to noimht .

Grantisourciiou-e- l

Though traitors peek to vroo,
Men! toyouror'--- - stauJ true!

Ho, stood i .r you I . .

When foul desecration
And war's desolation
Sprea t over the nation,

iie stood by you!" .y '

Then lend him your best aid ;

By no man be dismayed,
'Gainst Grant arrayed!

For his cause it is Just,
While in God is our tnit
Surelv conquer we mutt,.

Traitors arrayed!

Though politicians rant
Their party choice to plant,

Three cheers for Grant I
They cannot him def.-a- t

For couniles-- thousands meet
With one accord to creet

Ulysses Grant 1 !

"At tne Point of tlie Bayonet."
Every day makes it plainer that the

policy which the Democratic party
has chosen to submit to the public
nHrrpmpTit in this caintmlern is not

one of administration merelyj but of
absolute and forcible revolution. It
proposes to reverse au tne national
legislation of the three last years, to
subvert the reconstruction which the
county has approved, to disperse or

thesaui cmie Kwiciumu.w "j
bavonet : bv the same means to rein
state those who for the highest crime
against the Commonwealth have been
temporarily disfranchised; to deprive
hundreds of thousands of new citizens
of the ballot, and thrust tbem bacs
into a semi-enslav- ed condition a pro- -

irt A 1 AAxwinTlt .4

VlOlC UUU 1AAV11-V- tK J J

which embraces the entire disaffected
class, and excludes a large body of the
loval reor)le it announces that if its
claim is disregarded it will appeal to
"physical forca," and place us can-
didate in the White House at the point
of the bayonet.

It will not be forgotten that thp
party which thus enters into a politi
cal.

comrjai-r- n with
i ....a loud threat of

civil war is the one tnat nas previous- -

ly made the same threat and fulfilled
it to the letter. In 1SG0 the Democrat
orators said that the boutn ;r couid

Fillmore, absurdly calling Conser--

vauve, had said the same thine: in
view of the election of Mr. Fremont
It was not bravado merely. AVhat- -

thp Xnrtbern nortion, of the nartv
may have thought or intended, the
Southern portion was sincere and
resolved ; and it was that portion
which has entirely controlled the par-
ty and dictated its policy, because it

ii... ..:i:.. 1was i

This history repeats itself. In 1S64,

the positive element was the Copper
head majority represented Dy .air.
Vallandigham. Mr. V allandigham
madft the Democratic platform of that.
year, which was merely a proposal to
succor the rebellion and secure its suc-
cess. In any event'it was revolution :

and revolution in the interest of the
Slaveholding oligarchy. The national
conscienc and sagacity, however, were
too strong: the Union and progressive
free society were saved. In 18G8 the
same spectacle is repeated. The
war is over. But the passion and
Eurposcsof its chief instigators remain.

the effort to destroy the
Union has not taught them love of the
Union. Profound hostillity to the
principles of society which- - have pre
vailed, and to an interpellation of the
character, of the government which
has triumphed, does not sink into
acquiescence without further struggle
roiled in tne neid, what chance is
there in political intrigue? Oppressed
with debt, strained bTlong and severe
exertion of every kind, vexed by the
delay of complete paeihcation, is not
the country and army fatigued after its
victory, sleeping upon the field,.and
fatally exposed to one daring, desper
ate assault lhis was the question
with which the old, positive, ruling
element ot the Democratic party en
tered its Convention. Part . of the
Northern wing, which that element
despises, had suggested in advance
some acknowledgment ofactual events.
The war, it said, cautiously, may have
been a mistake, but it must be honest-
ly paid for. Reconstruction may be
unconstitutional, but-i- t is accomplish- -
ed, and can he reversed only in the
Way itself provides. The party justly
or unjustly, has became such a stench
in the national nostrils that it may be
better to take a candidate from without
its lines. Indeed, said this wing of the
party, with an air of valor, on the very
day before the Convention met, if the
Southern delegates take part in the
action of the Convention they must
abide by it.

It may be imagined with what dis--
dain the Southern delegations read
these words in a paper which their
mere distant frown had forced to
renounce . its candidate. They came
to the Convention led by Wade Ham- -
pton, a relentless South Carolina rebel
who declared upon his way to take
his seat that the cause ci the rebellion
was not yet lost. Wade Hampton the
rebel, and Vallandigham the Cop--
perhead, combined, and ruled the
Convention. Instead of reco-rnizin-- r

actual events, their effort was to undo
the result of seven years. The spirit
oi me two men made the platform,
Vallandigham put into it repudiation
which is national disgrace; and Wade
Hampton the reversal of reconstruc
tion, which is rebel revenge. Then
Horatio Seymour was made candidate
for President, who had declared that
the success of the war would be the
ruin of the Union; and Frank Blair
for Vice-Preside- nt, who had insisted
that reconstruction should be subver-
ted by force, and who said that he
wished to be nominated upon that
declaration only After eiirbt vears
the spirit of the old Kl.ivphnhiprs nr.
rogant. inhuman. un-Amer- iean bar'
Darous which had been laWinc rn
destroy the Government bv force, and
umy oecause it promised peacefully
uugressive liberty, returned to its

familiar arena, a Democratic National
Convention and immediately resumed
control of its old machine the Demo--
cratic party to secure its old purpose :
exclusive Politim! Tiowr-r- . "

Couid any misfortune bo ko riisnstr.
ous to civilisation as the restoration of
such a spirit and sueh a nnrtv to. nnwor
in this Government, whicli is truly
van -guard of equal constitutional lib--
berty? Think of Wade Hampton, of
Robert Tooinbs, of Howell Cobb, ofVallandigham. of Pendleton, of Kev
inour. of Fnrrpsr nf Fprnaiin WV,I
with a poliev founded in thmr

aminrr says that white men of declarations and principles succeeding
the Southern States have seen the Abraham Lincoln and the pblicv of
day when they could use the bullet, the Union ! Is that by any possiblity
and if God, in his anger, permit the or sophistication a policy of peacd or
necessity to arise, .

they will see it an era of any thing but tie most exas-again- ."

rerted hatreds? Do'c3 any American

THURSDAY,

citizen, ftiil open to argumcLt ....
reflection, honestly supposed that thespirit of "Wade Hampton is more thespirit of peace and fatemal union than
that of General Grant, or that the
career and the declarations of Frank
Blair promise - wiser counsels than
those of Schuyler Colfax ?

.ta ii -iei mis 13 tne sharply uenned issue
which the Democratic party has cho-
sen to offer to the country: and it
could not have done a greater service
to civilization. Had it followed-th-
advice of its shrewder but unprincipled
minority, instead of its relentless and
haughty majorityhad it veiled its
hatreds and its hopes it might have
pushed its hand nearer to the power
and plunder it burns to clutch. But
it deploys upon the open field. It
flaunts its black flags in the sunlight.
It loudly demands repudiation, dis
grace, anarchy. It eagerly threatens
civil war, if the country will but give
it a chance. Let the country lift its
eyes let it behold the years from
Sumter to Appomattox let it roflert
who and what made those years and
answer Harpcryt Weekly.

Copperhead Indecency -- Disgraceful Assault on Gen. Grant.
From the Springfield (DJ) Journal.

The brutish, devilish spirit which
possesses the so called Democracy,
was fully manifested on the oeeni,! m
of the passage of Gen. Grant through
CaTHnvilie, the other evening. Tha
party, under, the auspices of that
prince of low fellows, Bill O'Brien.
had been holding a political meeting
in uie town . during the day. and.
filled with bad whisky, when they
heard that Gen. Grant was upon the
train, they started for the depot.' sev
eral hundred strong, and taking pos-
session of the platform, and surround
ing tne General's car, they set upon
him with the most unearthly. yells
and screechings, insulting him and
his family in the most dastardly and
shameful manner. The fellow O'Brien,
whose manners as filthy as he is him- -
seii personally, was loudest and fore-
most in urging on the drunken mob
Gen. Grant had raised the window of
the car for the purpose of shaking
hands with some friends whom he
recognized, when one of the dirty
nouuus, more impudent than the rest.
rushed to the window, and shoutinsr

hurrah, for Seymour and. Blair''
violently struck Gen. Grant in the
ace with his hat. Mr. McConnell.

who was conversing with the General
at the time, resented the indignity by
giving the fellow a blow on the side of
the smeller which sent him sprawling
and Lieutennant McKee and others
at once kicked him off the platform
This, however, only the more incens- -
ed the Copperhead mob, and, though
it was intended by the decent citizens
of the place to extend to the General
who had successfully led our armies
through the war some indication of
their personal, not to say political,
appreciation ot his services, it was
found to be utterly Impossible to do so,
and the train passed on. The hyenas
with O'Brien at their head who per
etrated the insult, were highly de-ight- ed

with their disgraceful perfor
mances, but the respectable citizens of
i;ari:nriiie, without regard to party.
wore exceedingly indignant that such
a reproach should be cast 'unon the
good name of their town ;and we are
not astonished. It is certain that the
Democracy have gained nothing by
their bad manners.

Sale of Girls in India.
One of the leading national papers of

ndia contains an account of a sale of
girls near Calcutta, at which the wri-
ter was present. When he first heard
that such a sale was going on, he
could scarcely believe that ho was
iving under the British Government ;

however, he found that he had been
o,iT.r-w- t It-- i r fdrjirt nil frtr An fro'-no- fn o

certain quarter of the bazaar at Main-ckgung- e,

he saw a cluster of girls, of
from two to thirteen years of age, very-bus-

y

summoning customers, as they
received a commission often cents on
all the bargains effected through their
instrumentality, besides some trifling
offerings. The prices varied according
to the age and beautjr of the children :

girls ofseven ruled at about 400 rupees ;

an old man of seventy whispered an
offering of 750 rupees for a very beauti-
ful girl of thirteen, who was surround-p- d

by-quit- e a croud of bidders. An
txchange of daughters was taking
felace in another part of the bazaar.
yhe writer of the letter, who was
tiuch horrified at what he witnessed,
inplores the editor to direct the at-

tention of the Government officials to
mis matter, and save many Brahmin
fiimilies from perdition.

All about A Rebel Flag-- . ,
j Almost every Republican newspa-

per in the Union has copied the state-
ment that the rebel flag was suspended
iu the hall where tha Democratic
State Convention of Kansas was re-

cently held. At first the Democracy
indignantly denied the fact. Eviden-
ce was adduced which so completely
and - thoroughly substantiated the
statement that the Democrats asserted
that the flag was a rebel flag, ' but was
captured by gallant Democratic sol-

diers " and hung up as a trophy of
the war.

It now turns out that the flag was
one captufed by the First Kansas Col-

ored Infantrv at Honey Springs, Ark.,
July 17, 1863, from the Texas Rebel
intantry. Those uariiies, men, are
what the Kansas Democrats style,
"gallant Denocratic soldiers?" Good
for the "First Kansas Nigger," as the
Deraacracy used to call that regiment.
These Democrats will yet claim that
their party furnished the victims of
the Fort Pillow butchery.

What our Republican friends in
Maine can do in the impending cam
Iiaign is apparent from what that they

done in the past. At the State
elections of the last four years the
total votes and the Republican ma
jorities have been as follows :

Years. Total. Rep. Maj.
im lu.'.m....... io.ino
l$o.... . xi,(rJ-- .- . J22,-.'- l

l,f . lifl,7W 11,312

The State election will be held on the
second Monday of September.

Says the Montgomery (Ala.) Adver
tiser, (Democratic) : "It is better that
the Democracy of the North, should
realize the truth as to the Southern
Presidential vote, in order that they
may proceed at once to reflect upon
the facts and resolve upon such action
as may he suitable to the case. It may
be relied on as a fact that in the seven
so called recmirtructed States, Grant
electors will be chosen without any
exception whatever."

Thff spirit cf imitation is strong,
evening with Presidential candidates.
It is said that When the intelligence
reached St. Joseph, Mo., that Sey
mour was last seen cm his farm put
ting in new hay, Blair who was mthe
place, immediately put in a little old
rye. JIartJord Time3.

1808.

' n "Untclier."
O" C3, when Ilora- -

tio fce ic-a-f . .iivly asking a
New York mob Where ar3 the vic-romis- ed

tories that were lis?" and
instigating the riots that broke out a
fortnight afterwards, General Grant
was receiving the surrender of Vicks-bur- g

and of the Mississippi, after one
of the most heroic and skillful cam- -
paigns in mllihiry history. On the 13th
President Lincoln wrote to him the
following letter:

" 5It dear Gexteral. I do not rememberthat you and I ever met personally. I writethis now as a gratef-i- l acknowledgment forthe almost inestimable service you have donethe country. I write to say a word farther.
Av hen you first the vicinity of

I thought you should do what you
finally did march the troops accrxs the neckrun the lotteries wifh the tranrort;-- . umlthus go lx-lo- and I never had anv faith,except a general hope thnt you knew bet ter
than I, that the Yazoo Fix expedition and
the like, cruld neceed. When yen cot in-lo-

and took Port Gilnor, Grand Gull", iwvl vi in-it- y.

I thought you should go m h i the river
ftntl loin 4rtfoprji.l Kjin k. uiip'- .n t i n !

northward, eaist of Big Black, I fi ared it was
a mistake. I now wish to make the persona
acknowledgement that yon were riLrht and I
was wrong. ....

"Yours truly, A. Lracoi.
"When Grant was en1

final 1 friarr'
PreI '.i.ov.'3 cn
the C:

' ' r. Not ex
pot i ;n - io yoi t . g campaign
opens. I v i.- -i : ress In t ur y my entice
Rati --.!'; tion m .vit yc-- e done up to
thi-- i ; ? f. r p..) I v. ndi-rsr- . M it.

"In.- - u:itl -- U?i ci your phm I neither
know r r to know, Yoiv are vigilant
and soli-r- - i nd, pleas-- 1 with tills, I wish
not Ui oi : 1 an..-- reslra;: L"s or Cfinstraiuts
upon vou. Whilo I am v: rv nx lous that any
great di.s;i-- r or oiptnre ( "if men in jrrcot
number sh xll r f voided, I know that ttie.se
points nre ! v-- your attention
than tht-- wot l, Ii t ipre any
thing wan is: ; ' jii . IS V : ;ii:i ii y tHji r to
give, do nor xj ii to let Hi? V"ln't-- it.

And noir, a lT!V-- .ia3-
- and a jr. it

cause, may ds-itai- y vi'.
" ioun very trulv,

"A. LlNCOiS.

Seymour's Speecli to tlie Chil
dren 3Iurdcrers and Orphan
Asylum Durners la New York
City, July, 1SGS.
'My Friends : I have come down

here from the quiet of the country to
see what was the difficulty, to learn
what ali this trouble was concerning
the draft Let me assure you that I
am your friend. Uproarious cheer-
ing. You have been my friends
cries of 'Yes,' 'Yes,' 'That's so.'

'We are, and will be again' and
now I ascmreyou, my fellow-citizen- s,

that I am here to show you a test of
my friendship. Cheers. I wish to
informyou that Ihave sent my Adjutant
General to Washington to confer with
the authorities there, and to have this
draft suspended and stopped. Vocifer
ous cheers. I ask you as good citizens
to wait for his return, and I assure
you that I.will do all that I can that
there'is no inequality and no wrong
done to any one. I wish you to take
good care of all property as good cit-
izens, and see that every person is
safe. of property
and persons rests with ycu, and I
charge you to disturb neither. It is
your duty to maintain the good order
of the city, and I know ymi will do it.
I wish you now to separate as good
citizens, and you can assemble again
wherever you wish io do so. I ask you
to leave all to me now and I will see
to your rights. Wait until my Adjut
ant returns from Washington and yoit
shall be satisfied. Listen to me and
see that there is no harm done to eith-
er persons or property, but retire
peaceaby."

Death Warrant of Christ.
The Courier des ctats Unis sas.

Chance has put into our hands the
mostimposing and interesting judicial
document to all Christians that has
ever been recorded in human annals:
that is. the identical death warrant of
our Lord Jesus Christ. We transcribe
the document from a copy of the trans- -
ation--

Sentence rendered bv Fontius Pilate
acting Governor of Lower Galilee :

That Jesus of Nazareth shall suffer
death on the cross. In the year seven-
teen of the Empire, Tiberius Ctesar,
and the 4th of March, the city of the
Holy Jerusalem : Aueas and Caiaphas
being present, sacrificators of the
people of God, 1, Jontius mate,
Governor of the raietatory condemn
Jesus, of Nazareth to die on the cross
between two thieves the great and
notorious evidence of the people say--

ig:
1 lie is a seducer.
2 He is seditin.s.
3 He is the enemy of the law.
4 He calls himself, falsely, the Son

of God.
5 He calls liimself the King of

Israel.
G He entered into the temple follow

ed by a multitude bearing palm branch-
es in their hands.

Order the Centurion, Quintius Corne
ius, to lead him to the place of execu

tion.
Forbid any person whosoever, poor

or rich, to oppose the death of Jesus.
The witnesses that signed the death

of Jesus are :
1. Daniel Robani, a Pharisee.
2. Janus Horohable.
3. Cabct, a c:tizen.
Jesus shall go out in the city by the

gate "Strenuous."
The above sentences are engraved

on a copper plate on one side is writ
ten these words: A similar plate is
sent to each of these tribes."

It was found in an antique vase of
marble, while excavating in the city
of Aquilla, in the kingdom of Naples,
in the year 1S25, by the Commissariat
of Aris attached to the French armies.
At the expedition

. .. of
i

Naples it was
ifound enclosed in a dox oi ewuy in

the sacristy of Caurtem. 1 he b rench
translation was made oy meinuer in
the Commission of Aris. The child
ren requested earnestly that the plate
should not be taken away from them.
The request was granted as a reward
for the army. Mr. Denon, one of the
savants, caused a plate to be made as a
model, on which he had engraved the
above sentence. At the sale safe of
iia rolleetion of curiosities, it was

bought by Lord Howard for five thou-
sand eight hundred and eight-fou- r

francs.

On Thursday night, after the Dem
ocratic nominations were made, Frank

Blairmet the representatives of the
jrreat unwashed at a "llov-out- " at ao . . 1 X ,
private resilience uj iowu, iiere
the reveled and held high carnival
until nearly morning. What the
character of those present were you
can infer from a few of the names
that I give you : Clement L. valland-
igham, the Ohio martyr ; Hon. Ben.
Wood, the New York lottery policy
dealer and editor and proprietor of
that infamous dirty sheet, the Evening
yews, and fcenator Jjradly, the not
orious Copperhead. . These are the
style of men with whom the apostate
Blair maKos his bed. 1 do not write
from hearsay, but every word of the
above is true, and if necessary will be
substantiated by one who was present,
not as a reveler, however. cor
respondence Chicago Journal.
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My first for kindness and goodness was named
My second for culture and art was famed;

My third and last dear mate
Is only known for mischief and hate.

My first I married in my youthful prime;
My second I caged In ten months time;

My third in less when she Is dead
' Not a week shall go ere another I'll wed.
My first I married for love, like n boy;

My second, wit and taste was my joy ;
Grown old and wise, my third I've taken

To wash my shirt and fry my bacon.
My first in dying, left her children nlone;

My second, of girls and boys had none ;
My third ne'er give me the lurch.

But greatly Increases thecosmopolitecliurjh
M. K. JIkemo'ie, Ja.

f'oisipos'Uoii cf a Scliool Hoy.
-- -

THE L'l'lTOR.
One cf tho 1 nys n j J: .:;

not a thousand "miles from St. Joserh,recently wrote a composition on
"The Editor," which ran thusly :

J he Editor. The editor is one of
tho '11

.?; st ' in the? fc --rn
WcriJ - He can ;

noon and even!:: ', v,

cent ; also t: i: i hanging,
.He has free ti-j.- 'i to picnics and
straw uerry- losriv.is, py t wedding
cake sent'him, and sony time'3 gets a
ncKing, but notcttori, tor he can take
things back the next the which
he generally doos. I r knew only
one editor to git licked. His paper
busted that day, a::d he couldn't take
nothing back.

. While other folks have to go to be;l
early, the editor enn sit up hit cvry
niTiii, an.i see n:i tii?.t s going on.
'liietoys thinic it s a" big thing to
hang out tdi 10 o'clock. W hen I am
a man I mean to be an editor, so
can stay odt night3. Then that will
be bully. The editor don't have to
saw wood or do any chopping except
with his scissors. Railroad get up
excusions lorrum. Knowing if they
didn't he'd make 'em git it up and git.
xu. polities ne aon- - care much who he
goes for if they are on his side. If they
ain't heroes for 'em anyway, so it
amounts to nearly the. same thing,
There is a great many people trvin"
to be editors who . can't and some of
them have been in the profession for
years. They can't see it though. If
1 was asked if I had rather have a
education or be a circus rider, ; I would
say, let mo go and be a "

Sad Accident.
We clip the following item from

the St. Joseph Morning Herald!
As the siecial tram on the St. Joseph

and Council Bluffs road Was a short dis
tance above the mouth of the Nodawa v
on Sunday mornfiig last, the engine-drive- r

discovered a man on the track ;
he at once whistled and slackened the
speed of the train ; the man made no eff-
ort to escape, and was, in consequence
struck by the cow-catch- er and thrown
irom the track. He was taken up in
an insensible condition, brought to
this city and placed in the county hos-
pital. The unfortunate man is deaf
and dumb, and came to this city a few
days ago from the liuist. Dr. Bertram
informs us that he has been insensible
since his arrival at the hospital ; he
receif ed injuries to his head and spine.
and it is doubtful if he will recover.
Being insensible and with out any
papers on his person, it is impossible
to discover his name or residence.

The following of the Otoe Univer-
sity, we clip from the Nebraska City
Press.

Doctor Dicfondorf, the President,
is an experinced and accomplished
educator, having been at the head of
a prominent College in Ohis forsever-a- l

years, and has provided the in-stiti- on

with a thorough and able corps
of teachers from the E;ist, who have
been engaged successfully for years
in their profession. We can not speak
too highly of this young university.
It starts out under the most favorable
auspices. It offera to young men and
young women the most desirable
opportunity for securing a thorongh
education at the most economical rates.
Tuition, board, room rent room fur-
nished with bedstead, table, chairs
and stoves for the college year of
forty weeks, only cost from one hun-ore-d

and fifty to one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dsllars. Students will
be admitted at any time, and charged
only from the date of their admission.

"I like Grant,", said a German
shoemaker the other day, "because
he don't blow. He minds his own
business, and makes no fuss about it.
There are some men that blow and
blow, and arc all the time telling what
big things they are going to do, and
how they are going to serve the peo-
ple, and be economical and all that,
and they turn out just as big rascals
as any of them. . But Grant, he says
nothing about it, but goes to work
and does whatever he thinks ought to
be done, and the first thing we know
it is all over with ; and what he does
is always the right thing." The opin-
ion was unsolicited, but is. not less
valuable for that.

Some of the Western Democratic
delegates complain of the small sums
of money they received for shoving
the Seymour scow through the con-
vention. That reminds us of a story :

An Indian being asked what he did
for a living, replied, " Oh, me preach."
" Preach !' ' said a bystander. " What
do you get paid for preaching?"
"Sometimes me get fhiilin', some
times two shilunv' "And isn't that
mighty poor pay ?" "Oh yes, but its

. ' 'TVlhrVlfir ruirrl. ? -r r.

m mi
Siixe, the poet and joker, was once

taking a trip on a steamer, when he
fell in with a lively young lady to
whom he made himself very agree-
able. Of course he made an impress-
ion upon the damsel, who said at part-
ing, "Good-by- e, Mr. Saxe, I fear you'll
soon be forgetting me." "Ah, Miss,"
said the inveterate punster, "if 1 was
not a married man already, you may
be sure 1 u be for getting you. i

"It is Repudiation ! and to this the
Democratic party is already pledged,
and no man can, after this year, be
elected to Congress or to the Presid-
ency who is not pledged for Repudia-
tion. This is true Dcmocrati' dx-t-rine- ,

and u who do not endorse it
will le ground to powder under the
wheel of Repudiation." Erich J'ome-royfi- n

the LaCrosac Democrat, &citem-be- r,

1SG7.

One Shanahan, of New York, has
made the highest bid yet for a "lVm-ocrati- e"

nomination to Congr s. At
aJate public meeting he urged an in-

come tax of one per cent, on $1,0W,
two per cent, on $2, GOO, three percent,
on $3,000, and so on till $10,000 is
reached, when all of that amount and
upwards should be confiscated.

For Job Printing of all kinds r A at tte
Advertiser oglce.
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Agricultural Heport V: i In
July. .

The Department of .gr: o hr.J
issued the followin g report in relation
to the condition of the crops in July :

Corn Themes t remarkable fact in
connection with the corn crop of tha
present year is tlie gre at increase of it3
grower in the South, thr difference
in tlie number of acn-- ltween the
present and prcceedirg year
more than two millions ar. 1 a half.
A slight decrease; i. apparent in tho
Eastern seaboard States, rv-ulf- in

from the mpm iti-m- character of thd
recent coJ d a'nd 1 : kward sr ri n g, care- -,

ful estimate of the avera.'e show a
decrease of iOJV ) acres in Main?, New
Hampshire, Mss a : h i: - 1 1 j , K'.odj
Island. Connoeriuit, Ncr Terse-y-,

New York and Maryland, a: in i:i- -
crea so of:v, 1 S, ar re mc!!yrS t.;r . '.
The'iigurcH rh-r.- art over
3.(.m),(m) r.xT'-- - in v-- n : a1

ifcU i o C t '
- e j I. . - . r C . .

4

ago cf Louisana-- reaches C, that of
Arkanas 47, Kansas GO, Mississippi
2'i, Nebraska Missouri 2l Te.:u
IS, Minnesota 1-- Illinois and 0!i;jS
'." !:.'.!M4. The drouth in tho.,".' :t!i

.:!-(- s. - it the growt'i of
. in that sectionl i, i. ..L 1 1 t

is, in genu- - d, g '.? West, tho
average is Ohi : . . .ia, whero.
the weathir ' ' 'vhat un- -

.... if. . r: .;.:"ive.rropitious o.. : .a lat of Jane, thu-grow-t'i

va fcin. ill but tho hot weather '

of July hn brought a large portion of
it in sylendLd condition.

Whkat The condition of wheat Li
r.'.)0ve tho average for last year in all
the States except Vermont, Connect-
icut, the Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi and Nebraska.
The season has been peculiarly favor-
able for the growth and ripening la
all except the Southern States.

Cotton The cotton returns Ind-
icate everywhere a reduction of tha
average with the exception cf Te.Tas,
which shows an increase of 33 per
cent, over last year, and Alabama. "

where there appears no material
change in figures ; the failiing off in
Mississippi appears to be IS per cent.,
24 per cent, in Louisana, 12 in Georgia,
14 in Arkensas, 13 in South Caroliua,
aud 32 in North Carolina. The aver-
age reduction U about 20 per cent.
With that diminished breadth there i. '
cleaner and better culture and a more
general use of fertilizers, andtho yield '
may bo quite equal to last year, thai
season being equally favorable, with,"
a like experience as to Wet and other .

causes of injury. One county in Ar-
kansas reports less than a third of ths '

average of last year, while the area in
corn is three times a- large." Such in-
dications are hopeful. The corres-
pondent, as might bo expected, de-
clares that the crops are all in splendid ,

condition, and if not injured by a
drouth, tlie finest yield for many years
will be the result. A want of rain "

has been felt in half the States, and a
severe drouth has affected Western
Tennessee, but fw complaints of its
effects on cotton have, been made.
The plantenjoys every general except-
ion from casualties and injury.

Rye, Oath and parley promise
abundant crops. No serious draw-
back is reported, and few complaint.-
of bad condition received.

Potatoes are in unusual condition,
and theaverasre is increased in every
State, except Rhode Island.

Ffrcit is variable.- - Apples and
peaches less promising than usual.
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa, --

Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and West
Virginia make a worse record than '

the other States as to apples. Peaches
will be less abundant than apples.
New Jersey, Maryland iind Delaware
promising but half crops and Illinois
and Michigan showing considerable
reduction.

A fair promise cfgrapes is indicated.
Tobacco covers ns large an area a

usual in Virginia, Kentucky and Con-
necticut, somewhat less in Indiana,
Illinois, and Missouri. Its nnuuIon
is good in Kentucky anil Michigan;
elsewhere a little below an average.

SoRonuM ii generahy doing well in
the West ; not so well a3 usual in the
middle belt of Southern States.

The Democrat's Washington special
says a very important ponnc-a-i move
ment was begun m Baltimore last
night. The leadingspirits among tho
Republicans who followed Gov. Swan
over to the Democracy, met end an-
nounced their determination to go for
Grant and Colfax. -

Of these there were' rre.-en-t, Mr.
Thompson; Scccetary of Mr. Swan
while lie was Mayor of Baltimore, and
recently Sheriff of this city; Thos. H
Mules, late State Senator; John Thom
son, late memuer oi tno House ot
Delegates; Youngfrdl, Jr., one of Mr."
Swan's mn-- t liberal Registers ; W.
Thomas Valiiant, ex-poli- ce Commiss-
ioner, who took an active part in tho
ousting ot tne x once commissioners.
Woods and Hinder, JaeobWaIermey- -
er, ex-mem- cf the House of Delega
tes, Adam Rohler, Jas. Hawes, ex--
members of the Legislature, Wm. II
Pierce and John H. Pierce. Tbcra
were a number of parties present who
now hold positions und-- r Federal or
State governments, arrrong whom wero
ex-Poli- ce Commissioner Valliant, tho
present sheriff. Thomson's remarks
were indicative of the tone or tae
speakers. He said: Here in Mary-
land we have witnessed the arrogance
of the modern Democracy. They have,
neglected the union men who led them
into power. I have dermined not'
to Ik? frightened by the hobgoblin of
negro equality but shall vote for Grant.
We are not to' be afraid of these peo-
ple whom we have lifted up andtried,
to make men of. Our object is to in-ita- ta

a conservative movement fur
Grant. , .

Mr. Vallian .'aid tha in consulta-
tion with prominent Connrvatives la
Washington Ire luel fou?tel them to bo
unanimously iu favor of Grant.

A resolution to prepare an aildre?3
to the country was unanimously ad-
opted;

New York, Aug. II. ;

A large brokers firm on Wall street
failed last evening on short gold deal-
ing with liabilities estimated at two
millions.

Private letters from Paris continue
to speak of war-lik-e preparations and
orner?" ior norsv s. nay has been pur--It

cnasca oy ine i.mperor s agent, is
also said that TOO Benlan ritlis have
leil'secrectly iurchasfd in Boston. ,

"Our. licri heroes. I do not be-- "

Ite-- they have fallen in vain. The
rai;k rr wiucli Jackson and Stuart
fell cannot be in vain, but in some form
will yet triumph. I propose the 'Lost
Cause,' for which our heroes fell."
Wade Jl'tmp'onrxt the Alumni suptwr

at Waihingtu.x OJUge. June lS.iS; '
i y "

A large party cf rais.ioitarie3 sail on
the steamer Erin on route to Turkey,
under the auspices of the American
Board of Foreign Missions.


